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A Word (or two) From Your ISTA President!
As we approach the beautiful season of autumn, I am �lled with excitement and inspiration. The
changing of the leaves is not only a breathtaking natural phenomenon but also a perfect opportunity
for us, as educators and scientists, to ignite curiosity and foster scienti�c inquiry in our students.

Fall foliage offers a myriad of possibilities to engage students in the wonders of the natural world.
Here are some strategies to leverage the changing of the leaves to inspire curiosity and scienti�c



inquiry:

1. **Leaf Identi�cation:** Encourage students to identify and collect leaves from different tree species.
They can create leaf collections, label them with scienti�c names, and research the unique
characteristics of each tree. This hands-on activity promotes observation skills and taxonomy
knowledge.

2. **Leaf Color and Pigments:** Explore the science behind the vibrant colors of leaves in the fall.
Teach students about chlorophyll, carotenoids, and anthocyanins, and how they contribute to the
changing colors. Conduct experiments to extract pigments from leaves.

3. **Photosynthesis:** Connect the changing leaves to the process of photosynthesis. Help students
understand how leaves produce food for trees and the role of sunlight in this process. Consider
conducting experiments to demonstrate photosynthesis.

4. **Climate and Seasonal Changes:** Discuss the science of seasons and how they relate to the
changing leaves. Explore how factors like temperature, daylight, and weather patterns in�uence the
timing and intensity of fall foliage.

5. **Field Trips:** Organize �eld trips to local parks or arboretums during peak foliage season.
Students can observe and document the different tree species, leaf colors, and environmental
conditions. This �rsthand experience enhances their appreciation for nature and curiosity about
science.

6. **Art and Science Integration:** Encourage students to create leaf-themed art projects, such as leaf
rubbings, paintings, or sculptures. Use these creative activities as a springboard for discussing
scienti�c concepts related to leaves.

7. **Citizen Science Projects:** Involve students in citizen science initiatives related to fall foliage. They
can contribute data on leaf color changes to regional or national databases, fostering a sense of
scienti�c participation and data collection skills.

8. **Seasonal Phenology:** Teach students about phenology—the study of seasonal changes in plants
and animals. Discuss how scientists use phenological data to understand climate change and its
impact on ecosystems.

9. **Writing and Research:** Assign research projects on topics related to fall foliage, such as the
ecological signi�cance of leaf shedding, the history of leaf peeping, or the cultural signi�cance of
autumn leaves in different societies.

10. **Cross-Disciplinary Connections:** Collaborate with other teachers to integrate fall foliage
themes into various subjects, such as mathematics (calculating leaf colors), literature (poetry and
prose inspired by autumn), and geography (mapping fall foliage patterns).

By embracing the changing of the leaves as an educational opportunity, we can instill a lifelong love of
nature and science in our students. Let's encourage them to ask questions, explore, and discover the
beauty and complexity of the natural world.

I challenge each of you to embrace the magic of autumn and use it as a catalyst for scienti�c inquiry in



your classrooms. Together, we can nurture the next generation of scientists who will continue to
explore and protect our planet.

Warm regards,
Tanya Elmer
President
Idaho Science Teachers Association

Cross Cutting Concepts: A Book Study
One of our goals in our strategic plan involves increasing our professional development opportunities
for members in our state. We have formed a partnership with the State Department of Education to
provide a free book from the NSTA Press on how to use cross cutting concepts and sense making to
increase student understanding in a science classroom to our members. All of you who attended our
fall conference have already received your copy of the book. Consider joining us this fall for a book
study and earn some PD credit from CSI for being a part of conversations with other science
educators from our state!

For more information on the book study Playlist, click HERE.

To register for the book study, click HERE.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ENFXih_WfnKNLt1tPp35NgLPOdHDip_5sCnodi5mu4s/edit?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/IdahoCCCbookstudy


Dr. Becca Wills Outstanding Science Educator Award
The awards committee met over the weekend to review the awesome applications that were
submitted for this year's grant cycle. We hope to be able to announce our winners later this week so
stay tuned to your emails!

Solar Eclipse Information from the Idaho Space Grant Consortium
Eclipse Information!
Did you know there's a solar eclipse in October
NASA has signi�cant resources for K-12 Educators, citizen scientist, and any other group with interest
in this awesome celestial event!



Check out their website homepage to �nd resources about eclipses and why scientist are so interested
in studying them!

Note: They are no longer able to accept requests for eclipse glasses due to high demand.

Fat Bear Week
*Aggressively shakes you* Babe.. wake up! Fat Bear Week is back!

The wait is over! #FatBearWeek is back, and it's bigger than ever! (Maybe just as big as our
competitors!) Each year, the bears of Brooks River pack on the pounds in preparation for winter
hibernation, and we celebrate their successes and the healthy ecosystem in which they can thrive.

First, warm up with a teeny teaser of tubby tots and vote for the fattest cub of Brooks River in
#FatBearJunior September 28 & 29!

Then, the main event: the burly behemoths battle it out in head-to-head virtual matchups that you vote
for October 4-10 at fatbearweek.org.

Start the countdown! Which chubby champion will you cheer for this year?

Photo credit: NPS Photo/F. Jimenez

http://www.idahospacegrant.org/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fatbearweek?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUG5T5s9UI1yMmphYcrvOQudDqXJ6AlIW-0JYupzLPwo-KI7FSwcFakAHcWqMgC1uNLQG2mUC-2zXIqOGo2eiBVn8VWb6FrleHrpAl94hd0O5f_UB_r_nccEaip-TEh40Q_vr18HduRk1ovBrcd_u5qNJD66WoJQM7yRx9qbo3AgMjIOlfI_-HW4_iRWFbbeq0qJPQ11ZJ8KS_JPcWJw0LH&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fatbearjunior?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUG5T5s9UI1yMmphYcrvOQudDqXJ6AlIW-0JYupzLPwo-KI7FSwcFakAHcWqMgC1uNLQG2mUC-2zXIqOGo2eiBVn8VWb6FrleHrpAl94hd0O5f_UB_r_nccEaip-TEh40Q_vr18HduRk1ovBrcd_u5qNJD66WoJQM7yRx9qbo3AgMjIOlfI_-HW4_iRWFbbeq0qJPQ11ZJ8KS_JPcWJw0LH&__tn__=*NK*F
http://fatbearweek.org/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ffatbearweek.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Sghnq91rH8wpHhkXFS8UD0hxJ9PcV9ROpGKPAd0vY8t4ycoUuN8FwLkI&h=AT3bxepR0yakDtS1-ZWeQJrU-Ls3RrNTBqZdIOyFItKtGZ1CHekuQB2wIZ03oXRgQ7vbYf7Y0eQiSLEqe3QRyRluOyOhxM8WWnsoX-ZDSQgfglWIBr5gCAQL4BmJRH5UBg&__tn__=-UK*F&c[0]=AT0SQPy0stsBV0vvg05xZx7dbVl8WSObEGbj1C7n0sMHwtym0dTcJPkEx6MiJehVOtxA6_gC64URS3qFVsu3yCp77GHZhNZKbMOU0Ro76paEZbMBzJddCnDFW5gvPsp-IBcW90Lby57ufuCWuNg4qwu_1Z6yRoe55vImZatvmCfaNqPl4_ae6-HWtKKL-Gs48uIH6g0N-gJ9dVSrjT3F9_dcQxehIDAAFbM6Yje6uY6myQ


Skype a Scientist
Here are 5 easy steps to help you connect your classroom to the real world of science! Bring guest
speakers into your classroom through the magic of technology or help a student �nd a mentor on a
topic that interests them.

SkypeAScientist.com

http://skypeascientist.com/


2024 ArcGIS Online Competition
The 2024 ArcGIS Online Competition for US High School & Middle School Students is now open!

The challenge is for US students to conduct and share a project about something in their home state.

Details http://esri.social/j6Pn50PNjTF

http://esri.social/j6Pn50PNjTF


i-STEM Libraries
Did you know that the Idaho STEM Action Center has awesome i-STEM lending libraries located all
across the state? Check out the information on the Idaho STEM Action Center website to �nd out how
to borrow some great resources for your classroom! There are library host locations at College of
Western Idaho in Nampa, College of Eastern Idaho in Idaho Falls, Lewis-Clark State College in
Lewiston, College of Southern Idaho in Twin Falls, Idaho State University in Pocatello, and Gizmo-CdA
in Coeur d'Alene.

https://stem.idaho.gov/i-stem-library/


Partners in Science Program
Are you a secondary science teacher? Do you want to work full-time in a lab as part of a cutting-edge
research team?

Boise State University is recruiting teachers to participate in the "Partners in Science Program" funded
by the M.J. Murdock Charitable Trust!

Revitalize your teaching and develop inquiry-based methods in the teaching of science by working two
summers in a university lab (and earning a $6,500 stipend per summer)!

If you are interested in participating, please apply HERE by October 9th.

https://www.facebook.com/BoiseStateUniversity?__cft__[0]=AZWmDwEVqFWN3oTok0oajySgsDCf4lJv9im5AtNu4jGsXI7iFSVKXdQ_789eiiHTsPGy0wZCpE9DTBybw4pbz0J27jUDD8_rPg0t9jmTYnTLs5DGBamSIXLwdDxDQqDV3YhmrRdN7n3QAqt8Ve7vW4DpZBQUkn7nUl1j_ZdRG4veuVcaDSaNyc7bj1yj9aaGBKIsH8JG3RrUoSraSx9I8v0f&__tn__=-]K-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/murdockcharitabletrust?__cft__[0]=AZWmDwEVqFWN3oTok0oajySgsDCf4lJv9im5AtNu4jGsXI7iFSVKXdQ_789eiiHTsPGy0wZCpE9DTBybw4pbz0J27jUDD8_rPg0t9jmTYnTLs5DGBamSIXLwdDxDQqDV3YhmrRdN7n3QAqt8Ve7vW4DpZBQUkn7nUl1j_ZdRG4veuVcaDSaNyc7bj1yj9aaGBKIsH8JG3RrUoSraSx9I8v0f&__tn__=-]K-y-R
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1oqPr3Bt1Ygsd5_PFAbPA11xZpQfRJ2q8LDlqcDiQrsU/viewform?edit_requested=true&fbclid=IwAR2wWcuqbBnRMNoBlCroMYMojf7YXo_FjE8EynXrMltcCHrbsDCqIpzlixY


Outdoor Learning Virtual Workshop Seasonal Series
Idaho Environmental Educators Association (IdEEA) was a partner of ours for the fall conference last
month and they shared with us a great opportunity to attend some free virtual workshops this fall
from the Outdoor Learning Store. Visit the website for more information on each workshop and to get
signed up for these awesome sessions!

https://outdoorlearningstore.com/workshops/


𝗕𝗲혀혁 𝗘𝗱혂𝗰𝗮혁𝗶𝗼𝗻𝗮𝗹 𝗬𝗼혂혁혂𝗯𝗲 𝗖𝗵𝗮𝗻𝗻𝗲𝗹혀 𝗳𝗼𝗿 𝗦혁혂𝗱𝗲𝗻혁혀!
Complete List: https://bit.ly/3Jec9wl (Learn in Color)
Make this fall a great time for learning & enrichment for kids in Gr. 4-12 with these interesting VIDEOS!
Check out these BEST YouTube channels for late elementary, middle & high school students!

https://bit.ly/3Jec9wl
https://bit.ly/3Jec9wl
https://www.facebook.com/learnincolor?__cft__[0]=AZWNh9W-jbdnkaerkwt9KirLv53eKMoUAxiPHMGqJ0Dk6sxhlnkHlzEGFTu2m6399muTW23G3eqprM90YIJE14gZNOkpb45zIRHBj2bDMwYItWVbYDEfa8qemC9R6PM3ynlVQ7qzZvnwogO1MreTokH9mGaudtbAgq8PJA3rq5Q58kODAv3bMQ5Sw6Bo3zGOueu-iHt9Xny45Hz7xKPxySuj&__tn__=-]K*F
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Tanya Elmer
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idahoscienceista@gmail.com idahoscienceteacherswix.org/

http://facebook.com/idscienceteachers
http://www.twitter.com/@IdahoScience
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mailto:idahoscienceista@gmail.com
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